The Florida Federation TSA & The Inter American Theosophical Federation
Convention at Sea
May 18th-21st, 2018
Theosophy in the 21st Century
Teosofía en el Siglo XXI
A bilingual event
We are delighted to invite you to this unique occasion where we will be sharing our annual gathering with
Theosophists and friends from many different regions. We anticipate another unforgettable weekend with
keynote presentations from our International TS President Tim Boyd, TSA National Secretary David Bruce
and TSA National Speaker Pablo Sender, plus special guests. The 2018 Convention will include multiple
panel discussions, open forums, yoga, meditation and free time to enjoy the variety of options the cruise
offers for relaxation and entertainment. A detailed Program of Activities will be included in our upcoming
Newsletter. Meanwhile we encourage you to start planning and proceed with your cruise booking to take
advantage of the current price promotion.
Cabin prices: at this moment the base price (with non-refundable $100 deposit) for Interior is $309 per
person plus $91.04 tax fee. Total: $404.04 dollars per person. Gratuities are $13.50 per person per day.
Ocean View (port hole): $379 plus $91.04 tax fee. Total: $470.04 per person. Gratuities are $13.50
per person per day.
Optional insurance for refunds on cancellations: Based on the price of the room and age of passengers.
For the lowest-priced room, guests 55 and under will pay $33; guests between 56 and 70 will pay $55;
and guests over 71 will pay $64. This insurance covers cancellation for covered reasons but is not a
"cancel for any reason" policy.
The cruise comes up with prevailing rates which vary, depending on the day you book and cabin
availability. Rates are based on double occupancy (two persons per cabin). The listed rates include all
meals on shipboard, ship’s entertainment, and taxes; but not excursions and tips.
For booking, and any further questions and/or details, contact directly our travel Agent:
Logan Thomas
Group Specialist
Vacations To Go
lthomas@vacationstogo.com
Office hours: Mon-Fri: 11:30am-8:30pm (US Central Time)
US and Canada: 1-800-514-9986 ext. 7204
We are looking forward to seeing you at this theosophical Convention at Sea!
Nori Rao, President
Florida Federation TSA
floridafederationtsa@gmail.com

